an instrume n t to advance special power and in terest. In ord er to retr ieve or develop gen u ine and open processes of find ing and sharing new and old knowledge, it is essen tial to b reak through the wall of unquestioning acceptance by citizens of any and all applications of 'science' .. .. A broadly based and principled critique of science as ir is structu red and practised today is the essential first seep towards a long overdue reformation -the Reform arion of Science." Savan's book is an illustrated argu ment of how a va riety of vested interests affect scien tific work. It is suggested that science is in large part a functio n o f the in terests it can serve. For scien tists "are individ uals with personal histories, child hood experiences, phobias, religious and political convictions, hopes, goa ls. desi res a n d ambi t ion s" .. . "Scienti fi c investigation is a rather complex series of personal choices and subjective in te rp retations."
STRUCTURED GROUP APPLICATIONS
T he autho r defines her object of "exposing the vested interests char drive scien tific research, an d for reformi ng scientific administratio n ro e ncou rage more ega li tarian, d iverse and constructive research." ls science really a pack o fl ies? ( 1). Do we ask rhe impossible of scientists, to remai n s keptical abo u t the theories that they care most passio nate ly abo u t? The !are S ir Peter Medawar, Nobel Laureate and experimental patho logist, cau tioned in his book 'Advice to A You ng Scien tist' (2) that researche rs should not cli ng roo doggedly to che rished theories, and this led h im co advise you ng scien tists "th at chcy shou ld have mo re than o ne string in the ir bow and sho uld b e willi ng to cake 'no' for an answe r if the evidence points that way". Ms Savan poi nts out that "while the exchange of desperately needed fi nancia l support for access to po te ntiall y profitable ideas and in ventions clearly serves mutual needs, the convergence of acade mic and industnal activities in the scientific-research laboratories is accompanied by a host of ethical, practical. legal and political problems"
CORROSION OF THE COLLEGIAL RELATIONSHIP
Competition has its many adverse effects, not only because of the conflict between the pu blic's right to know and private interests, bur also because of th e stringent and often vicious and unhealthy competition for that one of many precious commodities, the research grant. Free discussion of ideas and active collaboration on research projects is essential. but this must be conducted in an atmosphere o f trust and harmony. Scientists must be protected from the threat of unemployment by the maintenance of the centuries-old system of tenure. And what becomes of the 'dead wood'? Surely there is no truly 'unproductive' individual, but one who sim ply needs redirection, refitting and re-encouragement. Older clinicians and scientists are forced to retire while their colleagues in the legal profession become premiers, prime ministers and presidents! This concern for the maintenance of the academic tenure system has been expressed by Auriol Stevens, Public Affairs Director of the British Committee of Vice-Chancellors, who fears that the erosion of the academic-tenure system in England, which guarantees the job security of University professors, will open the way to "bullying of an individual whose research may be thought to threaten important public or commercial inte rests" (3).
Many of we clinicians who have been involved in targetted or goal oriented medical research have become concerned, and as pointed out by Savan, " th e price that we pay for moving research investment from pure to economically motivated research projects won't be known for decades. Eventually, the loss o f breadth of new knowledge and the slowed pace of fundamental research findings may con strain fresh advances, and the emphasis o n the comme rcial applications of results may d iscou rage new th eore tical synthesis of existing knowledge." If a scientist or clinician manages to secure a long term source of industrial funding, then the question of intellectual independence must be raised . The executive of the Canadian Associatio n of Gastroenterology might consider focusing on this very problem, in which their annual program is heavily subsidized by the pharmaceutical industry, and approximately 50% of the training of future clinical investigato rs in gastroenterology in this country will be provided by generous support, albeit from a single pharmaceutical company. There is a concern ch at this process may 'co-opt the experts', a process by which the experts themselves may not recognize that they have lost their objectivity and freedom of action ( 4 ).
Why is there such d ifficulty fo r the clinician investigator? How often have you heard your you ng clinicia n colleague referred to in a negative manner (hopefully not by yourself)7 How often have some of us used belittl ing comments when discussing the contribu tions and activi ties of 'the makers of new knowledge' in our department? How often have you heard the young clin ician/scientist being referred to as "he (she) isn't a 'real' doctor cause he only sees patients part of h is time"? When did you last hear a cli n ical colleague state in a loud and rather obviously negative tone, with regard to a colleague who is truly a promising you ng in vestigator and a scar on the horizon of the Canadian gastroen terology scene," ... oh well, he's not here today, he's probably off in his lab chopping up rats".
The emotional tu rmoil experienced by many young investigators is comprised of these many conflicts: the insecurity of their situation, the relative meagreness of their salary su pport as compared with private practice clinical colleagues. the long years of training, the unce rtainties of research fu n ding. the Science under siege difficulties of'geuing into print', and not th e least of wh ich is condescension of colleagues. Ac least the latter problem is solvable now, today, by a change in attitude. Ac each point the clin ical scientist is under scrutiny, and needs co justify his/her existence. How often have you heard the b usy clinician comment in an off-handed fashion" ... oh. he's not doi ng anything these days", when 'he' has just written grant requests, spent the last year painfully and meticulously validating a cechniq ue, trained a tech nician, recru ited a graduate student, and published a paper. This is part of the cu rency of the in vestigator, yet 'publish or perish ' is itself a problem for science under siege and, as Savan points out, this 'notorious academic cliche embodies the cyn icism, even the resentment, of scientists faced with che constan t need to show concrete evidence chat research time and fi nancial support have not been wasted". Bue it is not just the number of articles of 'least publishable un it' bu t rather the quality and impact the investigacor's work emphasizes. The stimulation of young minds, the approach to problem solving. the diversion of medical school education from rote memory to problem solving.
Perhaps our clin ician colleagues will simply reflect the grow-ing p u blic skepticism for science in which , in Savan's view, "science has become politicized : the ideal of rewardi ng th e originality, promise or rigor of a proposal can all too easily be supplemented by fami liarity, su pport fo r one's own theories or those benefiti ng powerfu l interests, and recognition of the ap p licants and their home institutions ... experiments become self fu lfi ll ing prophecy. Granting agencies migh t consider establishing an 'explorations' or 'innovations' grant scheme, for which reviewers wou ld be specifically directed to place a h igh p riority on interdisciplinary investigations that transcend the d iscipli n;i ry consrraints of most granti ng bodies, original hypotheses, novel resea rch trails, and new or differen t analyses of existing data. A p plicants could a lso be given an opportunity to reply to reviewers' critiq ues o f their p roposals before final gran ti ng decisions are made." When some rime ago I made the latter suggestion to ;i senior colleague, it was smartly excused as bei ng unworkable. Yer during many years of serving on research committees, I have held the un popular yet uncomfortable view that were an applicant given the chance to reply to rhe reviewers, all too often simple misunderstandings might be identified and some really good science might be funded. Where do we begin the process of necessary cha nge 7 "We must begin by acknowledging rhe sheer n umber of choices that face research scientists ... " and the peer review process, which cu rren tly con trols most scientific fu nd ing and publication decisions, may be at risk of becoming what the philosopher of science, Stephen Toulmin calls a 'geron tocracy' ( 5 ), the 'Old Boy Network' of successful scientistf with power to determine research priorities, promote favoured theories or hypocheses, and make or break academic careers.
May the con trollers of most scientific policy in rhis country, chose who determ ine the level of research fund ing, hear the pica that "improved Universi ty and research fundi ng is essential in attracting and keeping excellent researchers who woul d otherwise gravitate to better-equipped and more spacious facilities elsewhere ... to create a better funded b u t more egalitarian, productive and dive rse scie n tific enterprise ... take steps to disengage, as much as possib le, the scientists doi ng research from the vested in terest that h ave a stake in its o u tcome."
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In conclusion, "we must emphasize the importance ofhu m;in choices in research investigation ." Improving science education is one of the best way~ to alter the expectations of future scientists and their perceptions of how the research p rocess works. If science education and the publicity su rrou nding scientific accompl ish ments take into account the outside pres· sures on the scientist and the probable effect on the research produced, the incditabili ty of professional disagreements over scien tific evidence cou ld be accepted, if not welcomed. Changes in our expectations of science and scientists wi ll help us to set wise research p riorities and use scientific results more effectively. Public disclosu re by academic scientists of all corporate, commercial. governmental. and advocacy-group affiliations should be ma ndatory. University . shou ld al l develop conflict-of-interest guidelines char would prohib it individuals from personal financial interests in the field from serving on related peer group committees and from diverting puhlicly funded findings to private goals. Reform of the peer review process must lie at the heart of any effort to disengage science from the vested interests it can serve. A dcliherate effort should be made to balance the backgrounds of reviewers, and jour· nals and granti ng bod ies should seriously consider req uiring reviewers to disclose their identitie:. to authors. Applicants and authors should be invited to rare reviewers and they should also be given a chance to rep ly to carefully explai ned decisions o f their submissions.
And what better time for us, as a p rofessional association and a professional jou rnal. to enter this debate, as now is ,1 time when the very importance of research training and the devcl opment of clinician/investigators arc heing questioned .
